March 30, 2006

Dear Friends of United Way,
We all wish to thrive in a community that is healthy physically, socially, and economically.
We all aspire for our families to achieve at the greatest level possible. In looking at both
the causes and effects of an unhealthy community, there is one issue that stands out:
teen pregnancy. While there are many very committed people and organizations doing
noble work with Milwaukee youth, such efforts have not succeeded in significantly reducing the alarming rate of teen births.
Therefore, The United Way of Greater Milwaukee, along with our community partners,
examined the issue of teen pregnancy as it relates to the overall health of our community
and breaking the cycle of povert y. This group, the Teen Pregnancy Prevention Advisory
Committee, worked in collaboration with the community to dig deep and have honest conversations about teen pregnancy and what must be done to make a change. We are confident
that you will agree, after reading this report, that teen pregnancy is a complex issue that
requires comprehensive solutions.
While most reports signify the end of something, this one is just the beginning. The United
Way of Greater Milwaukee is committed to taking a leadership role in convening and facilitating a future process which creates change that is both thoughtful and inclusive of all
constituencies involved in the solution. We look forward to working in partnership with all
of you in making the much needed reform a reality.
Sincerely,

Curt Culver
Board Chair
United Way of Greater Milwaukee

Susan Dragisic
President
United Way of Greater Milwaukee
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Executive Summary
Du r i ng May 2005—February 2006, an exte nsi ve ass ess m e n t of
Milwaukee teen pregnancy and prevention efforts was conducted. Fiftyeight Milwaukee agencies that work with teens in a variety of ways were
reviewed and/or interviewed. Three “listening sessions” also were held
to gather the views of agency representatives, concerned parents and
citizens as well as youth themselves. Statistical data, “best practices”
in pre vention and periphera l issu es su r rounding teen preg nancy
(sexual victimization, poverty, etc.) were thoroughly studied.
While findings are listed here, perhaps the most succinct summation of
the wide reach of Milwaukee’s high teen birth rate is found in a Feb. 12,
2006, New York Times article titled “Violent Crime Rising Sharply in
Some Cities.” Author Kate Zernike writes:
“The neighborhoods with the most murders tend to be the
poorest. In Milwaukee, Mallory O’Brien, an epidemiologist
brought in to direct the new homicide review commission, said
suspects and victims tend to have been born to teenage
mothers. The city has one of the nation’s highest teen
pregnancy rates for blacks, and among black men, one of the
lowest high school graduation rates. An industrial base that
used to provide jobs for those without a high school diploma
has shrunk.”

1.

Teen pregnancy has serious consequences for the teen mother, the
child and society in general. Children of teen mothers are more likely
to die in infa n c y, ex p e r i e n ce ch ild abus e / n eg lect, score lower
a cad e m i ca ll y, become inca rce ra ted and become teen pa rents
themselves. Teen mothers are less likely to finish school, be more
dependent on pu blic assista n ce and more like l y to su f fer from
depression. In Milwaukee, the high child poverty rate (4th highest in
the nation) is associated with our high teen birth rates.

“The
neighborhoods
with the most
murders tend
to be the
poorest. In
Milwaukee,
Mallory
O’Brien, an
epidemiologist
brought in to direct
the new homicide review
commission, said
suspects and victims
tend to have
been born to
teenage mothers.
The city has one of
the nation’s highest
teen pregnancy rates for
blacks, and among black
men, one of the lowest high
school graduation rates.
An industrial base that
used to provide jobs for
those without a high school
diploma has shrunk.”
“Violent Crime Rising Sharply in
Some Cities,” New York Times,
reported by Kate Zernika

2.

Teen preg nancy ca r r i es a tre m e n d o us f i na n cial cost to the
community and to Milwaukee businesses. The long-term cost of a single
teen birth has been estimated at $79,320. The national cost of lost
human capital as a result of teen childbearing has been estimated at
$29 billion each year.

3.

Past and present collaborative efforts have failed to significantly
reduce high teen birth rates in Milwaukee. Even though rates have
declined, Milwaukee still had the 2nd highest percentage of teen births
among the 50 largest cities in the nation the last time rankings were
published (2002).

4.

Teen pregnancy is not a solitary issue that can be solved with one
specific strategy. It is both cause and effect of larger problems, such as
poverty, sexual victimization, child abuse and family dysfunction, all of
which operate in a cyclical, symbiotic way.
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5.

Sexual victimization is closely related to teen pregnancy. Child sexual abuse is
often a precursor to the early sexual activity which leads to teen pregnancy, and the
majority of fathers of teen girls’ babies are over 20 years of age – which is defined as
statutory rape.

6.

While teen mothers and their children bear the brunt of consequences of teen
pregnancy, responsibility is shared. This is not simply a “women’s issue” to be
ushered into the arena of “girl” programs and forgotten by the rest of society. Boys
and girls must be taught respect for themselves and others, to identify with healthy
re la t i o ns h i ps, to dist i ng u ish app ro p r ia te from ina pp ro p r ia te beha vior and to
recognize and defend themselves against sexual abuse.

7.

Parent-child communication is vital to teen pregnancy prevention, yet parents
often have difficulty talking with their children about sex. Most parents did not
receive sex education themselves, and thus, may be ill-equipped to educate their
own children.

8.

Human growth and development instruction, including comprehensive sex
education that teaches both abstinence and protective methods, is most often
initiated too late, when it is taught at all. Exposure to sexual experience can begin
as early as two or three years of age, due to the prevalence of incest and sexual
abuse. Our teens – and our children – need to be knowledgeable, aware and
prepared.

9.

The problem of teen pregnancy differs from one neighborhood/ethnic group to
the next and requires a variety of solutions tailored to, and with input from, the
communities in which teen birth rates are highest. In Milwaukee, the rates are
highest among Hispanic and non-Hispanic black teen girls.

10.

Adequate funding, strong leadership, community-tailored programming,
unified commitment, media campaigns and elevation to the public policy level have
impacted teen pregnancy rates elsewhere.
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Background / Methodologies
Background
United Way of Greater Milwaukee invests over $900,000 annually in programs related
to teen pregnancy and over $5 million dollars in youth development programs.
However, despite the efforts of many community organizations and initiatives, the
percentage of Milwaukee’s births to teens has remained higher than all but one of the
50 Largest U.S. Cities1. This study examines the issue objectively to determine how
widespread the problem is, why it still exists, who has succeeded and how and what
Milwaukee can do differently to make greater strides in the future.
The chart below illustrates percentage of births to teens in 2002 for the 50 largest US
cities, ranking Milwaukee as the second worst.

The Project
This research was commissioned by the United Way of Greater Milwaukee’s Teen
Pregnancy Prevention Advisory Committee to:
Proactively assess funding and program strategies of teen pregnancy prevention
efforts in Milwaukee and, in partnership with the community, craft recommendations
to be used by the United Way and the greater community to put programs into practice
that show the greatest promise of success.
United Way of Greater Milwaukee’s Teen Pregnancy Prevention Project is an effort to
identify the various pregnancy prevention programs in Milwaukee, consider program
successes, identify ”best practices” in other cities and create some recommendations
on what Milwaukee can do – differently going forward – to significantly reduce teen
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pregnancies in our city. This project is not scientific, empirical research, but a
comprehensive study of teen pregnancy and prevention efforts in Milwaukee and
elsewhere. The project committee hired a Milwaukee consulting firm, Chamness
Consulting Inc., to perform the following activities:
Develop an invento ry of programs geared towards teen pregnancy prevention.
Create an inventory of funding streams and provisions of the funds.
Research and outline “best practices” and programs in other cities that
have been successful in reducing teen pregnancy and how success
was measured.
Generate an analysis of gaps in service and funding.
Work with the committee and the broader community to develop a set
of recommendations for the United Way and the community to strategically
reduce teen pregnancy.

The Process
The project was launched in May 2005, with the majority of the research conducted
from July through November. Chamness Consulting, Inc. (CCI) worked with members
of United Way’s Teen Pregnancy Prevention Advisory Committee to guide the process
and formulate the questionnaire that would be used to interview program agencies
identified by the Committee. It was determined that the research would be
conducted using the list of Ten Characteristics of Effective Teen Pregnancy Programs,
published by noted adolescent pregnancy prevention expert Douglas Kirby, M.D.
(See Appendix)

Summary of Programs

Of 58 programs re viewed, 14 are curriculum-based and focus sp e cifically on pre venting
teen pregnancy. Six of the 14 are comprehensive sex education/abstinence-preferred
programs. Eight of the 14 are abstinence-only.
Of the remaining 44 programs: 12 offer youth development, leadership development,
and/or life skills programs which include pregnancy/STI prevention; five focus on
sexual or dating violence prevention; one focuses solely on sexual abuse/violence
prevention, and one focuses on domestic violence prevention and treatment; two are
concerned with HIV/AIDS prevention; one trains teachers in comprehensive sex
education and is also conducting a youth survey for another organization; three are
fun d i ng partners who su pport orga n i za t i o ns e ngaging in teen preg na n c y
prevention.2

Listening Sessions

Three “listening sessions” occurred in November 2005. Agencies were invited to the
first session, parents and other “general public” were invited to the second session,
and the third session heard the views of teens themselves. Youth-serving agencies
were instrumental in bringing youth to the listening sessions. All groups were
racially/ethnically mixed, with a predominance of African American individuals.

Other Research

In addition, extensive Internet research was conducted on the general issue of teen
pregnancy; cause/effect factors; teen birth, sexual assault and poverty statistics;
risk and protective factors; recognized best practices and initiatives conducted in
Wisconsin and in other cities and states.

8
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To find comparable cities, U.S. Census data was researched, and five other of the 50
largest U.S. cities were found to be relatively comparable to Milwaukee in size and
racial/ethnic makeup: Boston, MA; Charlotte, NC; Kansas City, MO; Baltimore, MD
and Cleveland, OH. We began by first obtaining the overall city populations and then
gathering demographic data.

Community Leaders

The fina l res ea rch phase included inte rvi e ws with ele c ted officials and other
community leaders, including the following:
City of Milwaukee Mayor Tom Barrett
Milwaukee Common Council President / 15th District Alderman Willie L. Hines, Jr.
City of Milwaukee District Attorney E. Michael McCann
Milwaukee Public Schools Superintendent William G. Andrekopoulos
MPS School Board President (District 3) Kenneth Johnson
Milwaukee Bureau of Child Welfare Director Denise Revels Robinson
Metropolitan Milwaukee Association of Commerce Executive Director Tim Sheehy

Definition of Terms

The terms, “teen preg na n c y ra te” and “teen bi rth ra te” are sometimes used
interchangeably by the media, but there are significant differences that should be
noted.
The teen pregnancy rate is computed by adding together the sums of live births,
induced abortions and fetal losses for age groups under 20, dividing by the female
population for the age group, and then multiplying by 1,000. The accuracy of teen
pregnancy rates is questionable because many pregnancies, abortions and fetal
losses are never reported.
Similarly, the teen birth rate (TBR) is calculated by dividing the number of actual teen
births by the total number of female teens for a given age group and area, and
multiplying that number by 1,000. It is a more accurate measurement than the teen
pregnancy rate. The teen birth rate measures teen births per 1,000 girls in the
specified age groups, within the specified geographic areas.
Total births to teens expresses the teen birth rate as a percentage of total births to
women in all age groups. This statistic takes into account the births to women in older
age groups as well as the younger age groups. Total births to teens is used primarily
by the Annie E. Casey Foundation.

Cohort Discrepancies

The age groups a re p o rt i ng organization tracks may va ry f rom one to the next, and some
cha rt s in this re p o rt reflect the diffe rences. Some organizations track births to fema les
15-17 yea rs of age, and others re ference births to fe males 15-19 years of age. Wisco nsin
and Mil waukee ra tes include bi rths to females under age 15 in the numera to rs.
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Findings
FA C TS AT A GL A NC E
•

Milwaukee has the 2nd highest percentage of total births to mothers less
than 20 years old among the 50 largest cities in the United States.

•

The birth rate for girls 15-17 years old declined 41% from 1993 to 2004
in both Milwaukee and in the United States.

•

The percentage of “repeat teen births” to total births in Milwaukee fell 29%
(1993-2002), well ahead of the national average decline of 20 %.

•

All racial and ethnic groups have had a decrease in 15-17-year-old
pregnancy rates.

•

In 2004, 5.3% (704) of Milwaukee’s 15-17 year old girls gave birth.

Brief Summary of Milwaukee Teen Birth Data3
Although percentage of births to teen mothers is the most commonly used teen
pregnancy statistic, teen birth rates (numbers of births to women less than 18 years
per number of women in the population 15-17 years old) is a more accurate measure,
especially for determining trends over time. Since information on miscarriages and
abortions is poor, teen birth rates or percentage of birth to teens are used as proxy
measures for teen pregnancy.
Further complicating any summary of teen birth data are the different age groups
used to present “teen” data. The City of Milwaukee Health Department (MHD)
focuses on births to girls 17 years old and under, since pregnancy outcomes and the
overall impact on the lives of younger girls tend to be so much worse than for girls 18
and over.
In 2004, the teen pregnancy rate for Milwaukee was 52.67 per thousand 15-17 year
old girls, for the entire United States the rate was 22.1 per thousand. In 2002, the
average rate for the 25 largest cities in the United States was 42.5 per thousand (For
all city data the denominators are estimated from census data.). Milwaukee’s birth
rate for girls 15-17 years old declined 34 percent from 1993 to 2002; the national
average for cities dropped 38 percent.

Perspectives on Declining Rates

The national decline in teen births has been attributed by experts to these factors:
Welfare reform, a sharp decline in the national unemployment rate,
and tougher enforcement of child support laws.4
Fewer high school students are having sexual intercourse.
More sexually active teens are using contraceptives – this is estimated to
account for 80 percent of the decline nationwide.5
Higher quality contraceptives are being used.
Significant declines in African American teen birth rates have positively
affected the overall teen birth rate.6
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The Alan Guttmacher Institute investigated the decline in teen pregnancy using data
from the National Survey of Family Growth (NSFG), the major source of government
data on population and reproductive health. The NSFG data showed that the decline
in teenage pregnancy rates has occurred primarily among sexually experienced teens.
The authors concluded: “Teaching young people that premarital sex is a moral failure
does not prevent pregnancy – studies show that those with fearful and negative
attitudes about sexuality are less likely to use contraception when they have sex than
those who believe they have a right to decide to have sex.” 7
According to the Wisconsin Youth Risk Behavior Survey (YRBS), fewer high school
students in our state are engaging in sex, and more sexually active teens are using
condoms. In 1993, 47 percent reported ever having had sex, and 32 percent reported
having had sex in the last three months. In 2005, 40 percent reported ever having had
sex, and 29 percent reported having had sex in the last three months. The percentage
of teens reporting they had had sexual intercourse before the age of 16 dropped from
33 percent in 1993 to 24 percent in 2005, and those reporting sexual intercourse
before age 13 declined from 7 to 4 percent. Condom use among sexually active teens
is shown as 65 percent in 2005, up from 58 percent in 1993.8
In Milwaukee, insignificant changes have occurred in teen sexual behaviors since the
Youth Risk Behavior Survey (YRBS) was implemented in 2003. The 2005 Milwaukee
YRBS shows the following:9

Decline in Repeat Births

A decline in repeat births to teens may also be a factor in the reduction of Milwaukee’s
teen birth rate. From 1990 to 2002, the percentage of births to teen mothers who
already had children declined nearly 29 percent, from 35 to 25. Nationally, the decline
was only 20 percent, from 24 to 20 percent of teen births.10 Despite this decline, in
2004, 25.2 percent of Milwaukee’s teen births (under age 20) were to women who
have had a previous birth.11
Working with teen mothers to assist them in postponing subsequent pregnancies,
thereby reducing repeat teen births, can also impact overall teen birth rates.
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y o u t h

a r e

s a y i n g

excerpts from Teen Listening Sessions November 2005

“People from the ‘hood want an easy way out. That’s why they drop out of
school to sell dope and drugs, for easy money.” – Milwaukee teen male
“Most of our cities have poverty, and the moms are saying that they will get
larger checks if they have children.” – Milwaukee teen female
“If kids don’t have parents involved in their lives, they feel like they need
someone to love.” – Milwaukee teen female
“It’s about what your friends say, too. You’re going to do what your friends say
you should do. You have to look good to your friends.” – Milwaukee teen male
“Teachers treat you like you’re nothing, so kids start to believe that and drop
out. Some teachers don’t even encourage us to go to college.”
– Milwaukee teen male
“The family structure is all messed up now, too. It’s all messed up.”
– Milwaukee teen male

Disparities Persist
F A C T S AT A G L A N C E
•

In Milwaukee, Hispanics and non-Hispanic black teen girls get pregnant
approximately three times more often than non-Hispanic white teens.

•

The teen birth rate for 15-17 year old non-Hispanic black females in
Milwaukee dropped 49% from 1993 to 2004.

•

The 2003 Big Cities Health Inventory ranked Milwaukee 2nd highest
of 47 largest U.S. cities in percent of total births to African American
teens under 20 years.

Hispanic and Non-Hispanic Black Teens Still Have the Highest
Teen Birth Rates in the City

These disparities are, and traditionally have been, reflected in statewide statistics as
well. While most racial/ethnic groups in Wisconsin experienced declines in teen
births during the 1990s, the African American teen birth rate was still five times that
of the white rate at the end of the decade. The teen birth rate for Hispanic girls was
the only racial/ethnic teen birth rate that was not lower in 2000 than it was in 1990.12
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In Milwaukee, birth rates for females under age 20 break down by racial/ethnic group
as follows:

“Youths in
suburban
areas have
more
resources,
and it
(pregnancy)
doesn’t necessarily
get reported. In the urban
areas it gets
reported
because the
girls are going
to government
agencies or
community-based
organizations for help.”

Repeat teen births among Milwaukee’s racial/ethnic minorities are also
significantly higher:

Why the Disparities?

Numerous studies,15 as well as interviews and listening sessions conducted for this
report, point to differences in the way life is experienced from one community or
neighborhood to the next. These differences can be grouped into the follow ing
categories:
•

Ethnic and cultural beliefs

•

Environment

- Milwaukee Service

•

Parental experience

Agency Professional

•

Role models

•

Income levels

•

Opportunities

•

Family status

•

Self-image

•

Hope for the future

It should be noted that, in regard to teen pregnancies, a disparity of another kind also
exists. Pregnancies which are terminated by abortion or fetal loss – inherent in teen
pregnancy rates – are not always consistently reported. In areas where young girls
must rely on the public health system, reporting is higher than it is in areas where the
girls in higher-income families have access to private medical care and private
healthcare services.
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Economic Costs Are High
F AC TS AT A G LA NC E
•

The national, annual cost of teen child-bearing is about $7 billion a year.

•

The long-term cost of a Milwaukee teen having one baby is estimated at $79,320.

•

Milwaukee teens under 20 gave birth to 2,026 babies in 2002.
The long-term price tag: over $136 million.

•

26% of these teens had given birth previously – a potential $35+ million
increase in costs.

Kids Having Kids, a special report commissioned by the Robin Hood Foundation in
1996, brought together 20 noted economists from across the U.S. to calculate the
costs and effects of adolescent childbearing on the babies born to teen mothers, on
the mothers and fathers of those babies, and on the nation as a whole.16 They found:
•

Girls born to teen mothers are 83 percent more likely to become teen
moms themselves, thus reproducing the cycle for another generation.

•

Boys born to adolescent moms are 2.7 times more likely to
become incarcerated.

•

In their young adulthood, children born to teen mothers are 71 percent
more likely to be unemployed.

•

Children of adolescent mothers are 50 percent more likely to flunk a grade
in school and much more likely to drop out altogether before graduation.

•

Children born to teen mothers are two to three times more likely to run
away from home and twice as likely to be abused or neglected.

Teen mothers also pay the price for becoming moms when they are still kids
themselves. Adolescent mothers are much more likely to drop out of school early and
become single parents dependent on public assistance. Only about 30 percent of
teen mothers receive child support, and about 80 percent apply for public assistance
within five years of giving birth.17 These factors carry heavy economic costs. Kids
Having Kids determined the direct cost of children under age 18 bearing children to
be at least $6.9 billion a year. This includes increased welfare and Medicaid
payments, incarceration, foster care and lost tax revenue. The total cost in lost
national productivity was estimated at $29 billion each year.18

Cost to Milwaukeeans

Eighty-five percent of teen births in Wisconsin are paid for by Wisconsin taxpayers.
The national average cost for each teen birth and attended expenses has been
estimated at $79,320.19 In 2002, there were 2,026 babies born to teen mothers in
Milwaukee; 522 of them to teen mothers who already had children. So Milwaukee
taxpayers may, over time, contribute as much as $136,596,972 for medical care and
other services to teen mothers and their babies born that year alone. An additional
$35,194,284 may be added to that amount for 25.8 percent of those girls who had
born children previously.
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Societal Effects Are Long-lasting
In addition to economics, the costs of high teen birth rates to society as a whole are
enormous. The factors related to teen childbearing, listed below, continue to evolve
in a perpetual cycle, each one serving as both cause and effect of the others and
creating a general lack of hope for the future.15
•

Poverty

•

Family dysfunction

•

Lack of healthy relationship models

•

Child abuse and neglect

•

Sexual violence

•

Sexual abuse, incest

•

Sexual violence

•

Emotional and mental disorders

•

Drug and alcohol abuse

•

Underperformance in school

•

High crime rate

•

Poor self-esteem
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The Role of Religion
More research is being done on the role of religion in teen pregnancy prevention and
there is a suggestion that youth whose families are active in their faith communities
are less likely to become teen parents.
The National Campaign to Prevent Teen Pregnancy conducted research in 2001 to
gauge the nation’s views about faith institutions and religious values and the role
they should play in helping prevent teen pregnancy. The study found that religion is
important to more than 80 percent of teens, and that religious beliefs, morals and
values carry more influence on the decision to have sex than do concerns about STD,
pregnancy, closeness to a partner or education/information about sex. However,
only 6 percent of teens indicated rabbis, ministers or other religious leaders were the
persons most influential in their decisions regarding sex. “Parents” led (90 percent)
in answer to this question.20
In another study, 39 percent of Americans felt religious organizations are best-suited
to address teen pregnancy, with African American Protestants expressing particular
confidence in the role and power of religious organizations.21
Research on Hispanic girls (Latinas) found that this group is least likely to use birth
control, because it is against their (Roman Catholic) religion.22 The Roman Catholic
Church teaches that contraception is contrary to God’s will for human beings to
procreate and thus, a sin.23
Race/ethnicity-specific prevention programs have been developed which speak to
African American faith communities and to Hispanic youth and their religious and
cultural roots.
A report related to the National Campaign’s religion study stated that the research
was not strong enough to predict how and under what circumstances religious
affiliation, faith and practice were related to teen sexual behavior. The report
suggested learning more about the effectiveness of programs being offered in
religious settings and gently challenge faith communities to do as much as possible
to help teens make better decisions regarding sex.24

The Cycle of Poverty
F AC TS AT A G LA N CE
•

Milwaukee has the 4th highest rate of children under 18 living in poverty.

•

This rate increased 120% from 2000 to 2004.

•

Milwaukee has the lowest average household income of eight Midwestern cities.

The cycl i ca l re la t i o nship between teen preg na n c y and pove rty has been we ll
documented. While teen birth rates in the city have been declining, the number of
children under 18 who live at or below the poverty level ($18,100 for a family of four)
has risen dramatically. In 2000, the poverty rate for children under 18 was 18.8
percent; in 2004, it was 41.3 percent – ranking Milwaukee 4th highest in child
poverty among more than 70 other large cities.25
One contributing factor to the increase could be a delayed effect of higher teen birth
rates in previous years. There are also other factors which relate to poverty; chief
among them is joblessness.
The average Milwaukee household income dropped below the national average in

16
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1998-1999. The unemployment rate took a major jump from 5.3 in 2000 to 6.7 in 2001,
and it has continued to rise until just recently.26
T h e re is no doubt that p ove rt y and teen preg nancy i n te ra c t in an important and
symbiotic way. Only about 30 percent of teen mothers finish their high sch o ol
education, which lea ves them poorly qualified to enter the job ma r ke t. Most re main
si ng le and less t han 30 percent re ce i ve ch ild support f rom the ba bi es’ fa t h e rs. More
than 75 percent of teen mothers rely on pu blic assistance within the first five yea rs of
givi ng bi rt h .27
Babies born in the U.S. to teenage mothers are at risk for long-term problems in many
major areas of life, including school failure, poverty and physical or mental illness.
The teenage mothers themselves are also at risk for these problems.28
Children of teen mothers are more likely to experience problems that will impede their
future job qualifications, thus making them more susceptible to living in, and bringing
their children up, in poverty. The sons of teen mothers are more likely to become
incarcerated and the daughters more likely to become teen parents themselves.29
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Sexual Victimization
FA C TS AT A GL A NC E
•

Juveniles accounted for 73% of Wisconsin sexual assault victims
in 2001. 30

•

42% of sexually active girls younger than 15 reported that their first
intercourse was nonconsensual. 31

•

In Wisconsin, 71% of babies born to teen girls are fathered by adult males over
20 years old. In 20% of the cases, the fathers are at least six years older
than the mothers. 32

•

44% of surveyed teens in Wisconsin believed that if a girl had sex with a boy
before, it is not sexual assault if he forces her to have sex later. 33

•

1/2 to 2/3 of teenage mothers are sexually molested prior to their first
pregnancy and between 30 and 44% are victims of rape or attempted rape. 34

•

23% of sexual assault victims become pregnant by their assailants. 35

One issue that surfaced repeatedly in interviews and listening sessions with those
who work directly with teens is that sexual victimization is a major contributor to teen
pregnancy. This includes child molestation and other sexual abuse, incest, dating
violence and statutory rape.
Research points to a strong connection between sexual victimization and teen
pregnancy. A history of sexual abuse has been linked to high-risk behaviors that may
account for increased risk of early, unplanned pregnancy, including young age at
initiation of sexual intercourse and failure to use contraception.36
Below are just a few of the comments made during the listening sessions:
“We’re talking about 12-year-olds who are having sex with 27-year-olds. This is what
we’re talking about with most of the kids I know and work with. This is rape, and we
smooth it over by calling it ‘teen pregnancy.’”
“This is a topic that’s hard to address, but which we NEED to address. We need better
training for staff overall, in child abuse, sexual assault, childhood sexual abuse and
teen pregnancy. We need to start getting to kids 10 to 12 – when they start thinking
about boys or even younger.”
“Teens are in great need of accurate information about what sexual violence is,
because a great many of them grow up with it and believe that this is ‘normal sex.’
Some are abused by mom’s boyfriend or another member of the family or someone
they date.”
“There’s a lot of sexual abuse and incest. Those girls just need to know there’s
someone there they can talk to – even if it’s just a school nurse –right away, right after
it’s happened.”
“If they’re dealing with agencies, they can’t tell what happened, because then it has to
be reported. So if it’s an uncle or a father, they don’t say anything.
“I know girls who got pregnant because they got raped or because they wanted to join
a gang and they had to sleep with the gang leader to get in, and they got pregnant.”
“The term ‘teen pregnancy’ dilutes what we’re really talking about: molestation,
sexual abuse, incest.”

18
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with at-risk youth
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The following chart shows that reported sexual assaults have declined overall. It
should be noted that “Other Sexual Assault” includes statutory rape, forcible fondling
and other crimes in which juveniles – often under age 12 – are the victims. The most
often reported crime in this category is forcible fondling, which is more than twice the
number of forcible rapes each year.37

The Wisconsin Office of Justice Assistance reports that non-Hispanic white females are
the majority of sexual assault victims, and the majority of offenders are non-Hispanic
white males. However, it is important to consider the lack of reporting in communities
where “inappropriate behavior” is not always recognized or reported. Sexual assault
is one of the most underreported crimes in the nation, with more than half left
unreported. 38

If you don’t
have a father,
you may
need
to get
male
attention
elsewhere, even
though it may be
negative.

Young females are four times more likely than any other group to be the victims of
sexual assault and least likely to report their victimization.38

- Teen Female
at Listening Session
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Efforts Continue
FAC TS AT A G L A NCE
•

The State of Wisconsin does not require schools to teach sexuality education,
leaving the decision up to each district

•

Milwaukee Public Schools recently revised its policy to include a “Human Growth
and Development” educational requirement

•

Wisconsin and Milwaukee public health entities have “dual goals” for teen
pregnancy prevention

•

Healthiest Wisconsin 2010 addresses teen pregnancy prevention under
“High Risk Sexual Behavior”

Wisconsin and Milwaukee have provided a good foundation and broad latitude for
teen pregnancy prevention programming. State law encourages sexuality education
in schools, but does not prescribe a particular delivery method. The state’s health
plan recognizes the problem as one of its main priorities. In Milwaukee, the Health
Department addresses the importance of providing access to medical information,
testing, treatment and other resources. Milwaukee Public Schools has a newly
revised health education policy which now requires teaching “Human Growth and
Development” in grades K-12.

Wisconsin’s Sexuality Education Law39

Wisconsin state law encourages, but does not require, school boards to provide
classes in sexuality education. These classes can occur in kindergarten through
twelfth grade and must be age-appropriate. This instruction may include:
1.

Self-esteem, responsible decision making and personal responsibility.

2. Interpersonal relationships.
3.

Discouragement of adolescent sexual activity.

4. Family life and skills required of a parent.
5.

Human sexuality; reproduction; family planning, as defined in
wss.243.07 (1) (a) including natural family planning; human
immunodeficiency virus and acquired immunodeficiency syndrome;
prenatal development; childbirth; adoption; available prenatal and
postnatal support; and male and female responsibility.

6. Sex stereotypes and protective behavior.
If a school board provides instruction in any of these areas, they must also provide
instruction in marriage and parental responsibility. Parents and guardians must be
given the opportunity to review all materials related to sexuality education classes.
If su ch class es a re offered, sch o ol b oa rds m ust a lso form ad vis o ry co un cils
co nsist i ng of parents, tea ch e rs, sch o ol ad m i n ist rators, pu p ils, health ca re
professionals, members of the clergy and other residents of the school district to
review the sexuality education curricula at least every three years. Parents or
guardians can exempt their children from sexuality education classes. This is
referred to as an “opt-out” policy.

20
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Wisconsin Department of Health & Family Services (DHFS)

The Wisconsin Department of Health & Family Services, on its Adolescent Pregnancy
P re vention and Inte rvention website, sta tes as its f i rst goa l the promotion of
abstinence among all Wisconsin youth; the second goal is promotion of the use of
contraceptives among sexually active youth.40

Healthiest Wisconsin 2010:
A Partnership Plan to Improve the Health of the Public41

Wisconsin’s health initiative for the decade 2000-2010 has three overarching goals:
•

Protect and promote the health of all.

•

Eliminate health disparities.

•

Transform Wisconsin’s public health system.

In supp o rt of these goals, the plan lists 16 health priorities, one of which is High Risk
Sexual Behavior, defined as “sexual behaviors, including unprotected sex, that make
someone more susceptible to infections or diseas es, or that result in unintended
preg nancy.” Under this priority are listed three Outcome Objectives. Numbers 1 and 2,
respectively, are Adolescent Sexual Activity and Unintended Preg nancy in Wisconsin.

Outcomes and strategies for these two objectives are listed below:
OBJECTIVE 1: ADOLESCENT SEXUAL A CTIVITY
Outcome: By 2010, 30 percent or less of Wisconsin high school youth will report ever
having had sexual intercourse. (Note: The 2005 Wisconsin Youth Risk Behavior
Survey reports that 40 percent report having had sexual intercourse, compared to 39
percent in 2001 and 37 percent in 2003. Twenty-nine percent report having had sexual
intercourse within the last three months.)
Key Interventions and Strategies
Extensively educate and train targeted groups on the promotion of abstinence and
delaying the initiation of sexual activity. Provide information on effective programs
(i.e., web sites, speakers, curricula, media materials) to those promoting abstinence
or the delay of sexual activity.
•

Provide case management and mentoring as important and effective
means of reaching youth at high risk of initiating or continuing in
sexual activity.

•

Provide multi-strategy programs to address the multi-faceted needs of
youth, since those are the most successful programs in preventing
risk behaviors.

•

Provide relationship education as an important component of all youth
development efforts.

•

Collect data on program effectiveness and evaluate strategies for
preventing teen pregnancies.

OBJECTIVE 2: UNINT EN DED PREGNANCY
Outcome: By 2010, 30 percent or less ofpregnancies to Wisconsin residents will be unintended.
Key Interventions and Strategies
Build awareness of the roles of individuals, families and communities in promoting
and protecting sexual health and responsible sexual behavior by disseminating the
Surgeon General’s Call to Action to Promote Sexual Health and Responsible Sexual
Behavior 2001 or other research reports of best practice models, developing a Web
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site with links to current reports, and engaging the media.
Assure access to comprehensive reproductive and perinatal health services for all
Wisconsin residents.
•

Build a health care workforce that has developmental and cultural
expertise as well as expertise in providing reproductive and
perinatal services.

•

Assure access to best-practice models for reducing unintended
pregnancies, such as case management programs for pregnant and
parenting teenagers.

•

Improve community-based education that targets adolescents out
of school.

•

Increase the number of accessible parent education programs in schools,
community-based organizations, churches and other faith-based
organizations and other groups. Programs should integrate sexual
development and reproductive health issues into discussions of normal
growth and development.

•

Provide early identification of pregnancy services for adolescents in and
out of school and for other women at risk for delayed prenatal care.

w h a t

p a r e n t s

a r e

s a y i n g

excerpts from Community Listening Sessions November 2005

“Parents need coaching on how to teach their children about human sexuality and
at what age we should start teaching children about it.”
“We can’t just focus on the girls with this issue. Educating the boys may be
just as important.”
“The fathers are not involved, and this is really hurting the cycle.”
“Early childhood intervention and education could really strengthen the hope.”

City of Milwaukee Health Department (MHD) 42

The MHD co nsi d e rs teen preg na n c y to be a ma jor pu bl i c h ealth problem in
Milwaukee, with long-term physical and mental health consequences. Two of the six
strategic MHD goals relate to teen pregnancy prevention:
•

Promoting reproductive health, healthy child development and school
readiness in Milwaukee.

•

Promoting healthy behaviors and access to services in Milwaukee.

In support of these goals, the Department employs public health nurses who provide
a ccess to education and info r ma t i o nal res o u rces, nursi ng servi ces, sexually
transmitted disease (ST D) screening, pregnancy testing, depression screening,
individual counseling and case management in clinics throughout the city.
For 2006, the MHD has secured state funding to conduct an assessment and develop
a plan to improve adolescent reproductive health services and guide future MHD
activities within the Milwaukee Public Schools system. Plans include restructuring
the school health program to place greater emphasis on addressing teen pregnancy
and practicing healthy behaviors in a more comprehensive and coordinated manner.

22
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The goal is to decrease the teen birth rate by 2 percent in 2006, or below 53.1 per
thousand. Specific activities will include pregnancy and STD testing in schools and
community settings and comprehensive case management of high risk youth.
The MHD also coordinates the community No Condom? No Way! campaign, which
started in 2002, to combat teen pregnancy and STDs. The goal of this campaign is to
promote healthy relationships and provide factual information about sexuality. The
MHD has partnered with 69 retail, health and community organizations to provide
teens with information about safer sex and access to free condoms for those that
choose to be sexually active. Other partners in the No Condom? No Way! campaign
include church youth gro u ps, yo u t h -s e rvi ng orga n i za t i o ns, media/video and
entertainment organizations and retail establishments.
In collaboration with the Alverno College Department of Nursing and UWM School of
Nursing, the MHD has recently begun a pilot mentoring program for pregnant and
postpartum teens to reduce second teen pregnancies. This program was started with
a small grant to MHD from United Way of Greater Milwaukee.
Monthly Adolescent Pregnancy Prevention Workgroup meetings with community
organizations working in this field are hosted by the MHD. The Workgroup has a best
practice committee that in 2005 developed a position paper on the evidence-based
best practices for reducing unintended teen pregnancies.

Milwaukee Public Schools
Human Growth and Development Policy

The newly revised educational policy for MPS requires that Human Growth and
Development be taught in grades K-12.43 Teacher training is well underway, and the
program has begun to be implemented at the middle and high school levels. While
curricula are available for grades K-5, programming is not being implemented in the
lower grades.
The District’s amended policy, approved by the MPS School Board in July 2005, places
each school principal in charge of the curriculum at his/her school and, in summary,
requires that:
•

All curricula include units dealing with human sexuality, Human
Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV), Sexually Transmitted Diseases (STD),
and teen pregnancy prevention.

•

Individuals with expertise in these areas should be involved in developing
goals and concepts for each specific program.

•

Topics be addressed in an age-appropriate and scientifically medically
accurate manner, allowing parents to teach in the home their personal,
moral, ethical and religious convictions on these subjects.

•

Students be informed of legal implications at the appropriate grade level
using community, legislative and judicial resources as necessary.

•

Parents be invited annually to meet, review and discuss the curricula.

•

Teachers of the program be regular teachers in the schools or approved
consultants, e.g., public health nurses.

•

In-service education be provided by the Office of Academic Excellence to
instruct teachers in the scope and sequence of the K-12 program.

•

An advisory committee composed of parents, teachers, school
administrators, students, health care professionals, clergy and other
residents of the school district be appointed by the Board to review the
curriculum at least every three years.
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Any substantive changes in the philosophy, goals and concepts which
frame the curriculum be reviewed by the Human Growth and Development
Advisory Committee and brought to the MPS School Board for approval.

School-Based Access to Healthcare

In Milwaukee Public Schools, access to healthcare is provided in the schools – when
and where it is provided – through two different models: The MPS School Nurse
Program and School-Based Health Centers, which are staffed by the Medical College
of Wisconsin and Aurora Healthcare.
The S ch o ol N u rse Pro g ram is a population-based model in which MPS nurs es provide
basic ca re and inte rvene in health situations t ha t may inhibit learning. In sch o ols
which ha ve this program, Reg iste red Nurs es (RNs) and Licensed Practical Nurses
(LPNs), are present a minimum of one half-day, eve ry day sch o ol is in session. Some
sch o ols ha ve a nurse present e ve ry day. The dete r m i n i ngfa c tor is bu d ge t. Seven high
sch o ols and 10 midd le sch o ols a re sta f fed through the MPS Sch o ol N u rse Pro g ram.
In School-Based Health Cente rs, primary care and urge n t ca re are provided on a
variable basis by nurses or community health workers through partnerships with the
Medical College of Wisco nsin and Aurora Healthcare. The Health Cente rsmay be staffed
as many as 3-1/2 days per week, as little as one half- day per week, or not at all. Four
Milwaukee high schools and two middle schools ha ve S chool-Based Health Centers.
This leaves a total of eight middle schools and 12 high schools with no on-site
healthcare resources. The presence, absence, or degree of on-site healthcare access
is a budgetary decision for each school.

Funding Streams
FAC TS AT A G L AN CE
•

Many agencies lack sufficient funding to implement all the necessary programs.

•

Funding for teen pregnancy prevention, especially comprehensive sex education,
is difficult to identify and access.

•

Since 1996, the federal government has allocated $1.1 billion to abstinence-onlyuntil-marriage education – even though none of these programs have been proven
to be effective.

•

An additional $206 million in abstinence-only funding is proposed in the FY 2006
federal budget.

•

No federal or sta te desi g na ted funds cu r rently exist for comprehensi ve sex education.

Adequate funding has been a critical aspect of successfull y reduci ng teen bi rth ra tes
in other areas. Mil waukee pro g ram provi d e rs re p o rt that fundraisi ng is a tedious
activity t ha t ta kes them away f rom doing their jobs, and that exist i ng funding does not
meet the tremendous n e e ds of youth in Mil waukee.
It is d i f f i cult to tra ck funding amounts for comprehensive sexuality education (and
other youth pro g rams which include comprehensi ve sexuality education) beca use the
sources of funding are varied and difficult to find. On the other hand, the wide
ava ilability of abstinence-only funding ma kes t h ese dolla rs very eas y to tra ck.
Federal funding for abstinence-only education is availa ble through (among others): the
Adolescent Family Life Act (AFLA - Title XX), Abstinence Education Grants to Sta tes –
Title V and the Community-Based Abstinence Education (CBAE) program. AFLA funding
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and CBA E funding are awa rded directly to pro g ram provi d e rs. TANF d ollars m ust flow
through the sta tes and be ma tched by the states at a ra te of $3 for eve ry $4 received
from the federal gove r n m e n t. Wisco nsin us es tobacco control funds for the ma tch.
In 2004, Wisconsin received $1.79 million in federal funds for abstinence-only-untilmarriage education; $615,852 was Title V funding. The state “over-matched” these
funds in the amount of $795,859. 44
There is no designated federal or state funding for comprehensive sex education, even
though numerous scientific studies have proven the effectiveness of
su ch programs. In summer 2005, the American Academy of
“We need to spend
Pediatrics, a group of 60,000 pediatricians, revised its guidelines
on sex education, emphasizing the importance of teaching teens to
our time
use contraception and stating that abstinence-only programs are
implementing
unproven and risky.45

programs, not
chasing money.”

-Program director

The Wisconsin Department of Health and Family Services (DHFS)
provides some resources for sexually active teens through the
Wisconsin Family Planning Reproductive Health Program, partially
supported by state and federal public assistance programs. This
appears to be the comprehensive component of the DHFS’s dual
goals to teen pregnancy prevention.

Requirements for Federal Funding of Abstinence-Only Programs
Section 510(b) of Title V of the Social Security Act, P.L. 104-193
As defined by the federal government, the term “abstinence education” means an
educational or motivational program which:
•

has as its exclusive purpose teaching the social, psychological and
health gains to be realized by abstaining from sexual activity.

•

teaches abstinence from sexual activity outside marriage as the expected
standard for all school-age children.

•

teaches that abstinence from sexual activity is the only certain way to avoid
out-of-wedlock pregnancy, sexually transmitted diseases and other
associated health problems.

•

teaches that a mutually faithful monogamous relationship in the context
of marriage is the expected standard of sexual activity.

•

teaches that sexual activity outside of the context of marriage is likely
to have harmful psychological and physical effects.

•

teaches that bearing children out-of-wedlock is likely to have harmful
consequences for the child, the child’s parents, and society.

•

teaches young people how to reject sexual advances and how alcohol
and drug use increase vulnerability to sexual advances.

•

teaches the importance of attaining self-sufficiency before engaging
in sexual activity.

Leaders Agree Action Is Needed
Community leaders, city employees and elected officials agree that something must
be done to stem the problem of teen pregnancy in Milwaukee. Interviews with a
variety of leaders (see page three for a list of interviewees) yielded the following:
•

Varying levels of awareness and overall understanding of the impact of the
issue. When informed, leaders can see that teen pregnancy is a huge
economic drain on the community.
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•

Common belief in the need for stronger grassroots efforts and more
large-scale awareness of the problem.

•

Mutual feelings of helplessness regarding what steps will have the
greatest impact in bringing down teen birth rates.

•

Strong desire to find the most effective models and compelling
spokespersons to respond to the problem and communicate with teens.

•

Agreement that the issue requires the attention of the whole Milwaukee
community – not just the inner city, not just social service agencies –
because the costs of our high teen birth rate impact everyone.
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Best Practices
FA C TS AT A GL A NC E
•

Successful cities have used a variety of approaches tailored to
different groups.

•

Websites are used to communicate information and track results.

•

HIV/AIDS prevention efforts also have an impact on teen pregnancy rates.

•

Common themes emerged in several states with success in reducing their
teen birth rates, as well.

Comparable Cities
The three cities reviewed below, similar in size and makeup to Milwaukee, have made
significant strides. Some of their successful strategies are included here. Population
and demographic information on the cities can be found in the Appendix.

Baltimore, MD
(38.1 percent reduction, 1993 to 2002, 15-17 y/o)
Baltimore commissioned a study of successful cities (Detroit and St. Louis) in 2003,
and has taken a community needs approach and tracks progress by neighborhood,
u t il i zi ng an online da ta base developed and maintained by the Ba l t i m o re
Neighborhood Indicators Alliance. Named Vital Signs, the website is accessible at
www.bnia.org/indicators.
Health centers are present in most high schools and contraceptives are available to
teens. Baltimore has also implemented abstinence support programs and increased
after-school activities for youth.

Boston, MA
(42.4 percent reduction, 1993 to 2002, 15-17 y/o)
Throughout the 90s, Massachusetts a ll o cated $20 million per year to hea l t h
education which included comprehensive sexuality education. Massachusetts takes
a community-needs approach, allocating more resources to areas with the greatest
needs.
Previous programs were not science-based, but a new initiative is underway now,
offering Community Based Organizations a choice of seven different science-based
programs. The state also funds a few targeted abstinence-only programs in high-risk
neighborhoods.
Boston Public Health (an independent public agency) plays a large role in adolescent
pregnancy prevention, including ten school-based health centers, a website for teens
(www.bostonyouthzone.com) and one for parents and teens (www.talklisten.org),
which is also available in Spanish (www.hablaescucha.org), as well as a variety of
articles on the main website (www.bphc.com) and links to other resources. Condoms
are available through school health centers.
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Kansas City, MO
(30 percent reduction in Repeat Births, 1999-2003, 15-19y/o)
StartRight/Teen MOMS is given strong credit for reducing the teen birth rate in
Kansas City through its mentor program for teen mothers. After eight years, the
program’s repeat birth rate is less than 4 percent. More than 75 percent consistently
use birth control. Almost 95 percent obtain a high school diploma, and more than 40
percent of older teens in the program have jobs. More than 80 percent have
educational goals beyond high school. The city hired a “youth advocacy manager” in
2004 to develop and cultivate relationships between city departments and youth
development organizations, the city’s “Youthnet” website for youth, public school
districts, and the police department.

Charlotte, NC
(16 point rise in ranking, 1990-2002)
Charlotte’s teen birth status among the 50 largest U.S. cities improved from a
ra n ki ng of #26 in 1990 to #10 in 2002. North Ca rolina does not e n d o rs e
comprehensive education, but a teen birth reduction initiative called “50 percent by
2000” was co n d u c ted during the mid-1990s, incl u d i ng an aware n ess (media)
campaign which focused attention on the problem. An AIDS “scare” during the 90s,
and resultant HIV prevention programs, may have had a secondary effect on teens
and teen pregnancy, as well.46

National Studies
To assist communities in need of effective programs, several organizations have
conducted rigorous reviews of existing programs. The most credible and interesting
of these are outlined here:

National Campaign to Prevent Teen Pregnancy –
“The Kirby Model”

In 2001, the National Campaign to Prevent Teen Pregnancy published a study by
Douglas Kirby, PhD, a noted expert in the field. In Emerging Answers: Research
Findings on Programs to Reduce Teen Pregnancy, Kirby groups teen pregnancy
prevention programs into three basic categories, within them two levels of subcategories. He found successful programs in all categories.
In his report, Kirby also indicates that encouraging abstinence and better use of
contraception are compatible goals for two reasons. First, overwhelming evidence
shows that sex education which discusses contraception does not increase sexual
activity. Second, programs which emphasize abstinence as the safest and best
approach, while also teaching about contraceptives for sexually active youth, do not
d e crease co n t ra ce p t i ve use. Kirby su ggest s that effe c t i ve pro g rams ha ve two
common elements: 1) they deliver a clear message about abstaining from sex as the
safest choice for teens and using protection against STDs and pregnancy if a teen
chooses to be sexually active, and 2) they are clearly focused on sexual behavior and
contraceptive use.
P R O G R A M S T H AT F O C U S O N S E X U A L A N T E C E D E N T S
•
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Curricula Based Programs
–
Abstinence-Only Programs
–
Sex and HIV Education Programs
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•

Sex and HIV Education Programs for Parents and Families

•

Clinic or School-Based Programs to Provide Reproductive Healthcare or to
Improve Access to Condoms or Other Contraceptives
–
Family Planning Clinics and Services
–
Protocols for Clinic Appointments and Supportive Activities
–
Other Clinic Characteristics and Programs
–
School-Based and School-Linked Clinics
–
School Condom-Availability Programs

•

Communitywide Initiatives with Many Components

P R O G R A M S T H AT F O C U S O N N O N - S E X U A L A N T E C E D E N T S
•

Early Childhood Programs

•

Youth Development Programs for Adolescents
–
Service Learning Programs
–
Vocational Education and Employment Programs
–
Other Youth Development Programs

P R O G R A M S T H AT F O C U S O N B O T H S E X U A L
A ND NO N-SE X UA L A N T EC E D E N TS
•

Programs with Both Sexuality and Youth Development Components

Emerging Answers re commended tha t co m m un i t i es look for pro g ra m s with 10
characteristics, which Kirby found were held in common by programs that reduced
antecedents to teen pregnancy. These programs:
1.

Focus on reducing sexual behaviors that lead to unintended pregnancy
or HIV/STD infection.

2. Are based on scientifically proven, theoretical approaches that influence
health-related behavior and identify specific important sexual situations
that need to be targeted.
3.

Consistently deliver and reinforce a clear message about eliminating sexual
risk by abstaining from intercourse and/or using condoms and other forms
of contraception.

4. Provide basic facts about the risks of sexual intercourse for teens and
about ways to avoid risks.
5.

Include activi t i es that address social pressu res that influence sexual behavior.

6. Provide examples of and practice with communication, negotiation and
refusal skills.
7.

Employ teaching methods that are participatory and designed to have
participants personalize their risk.

8. Incorporate behavioral goals, teaching methods and materials that are age
and culturally appropriate for the students.
9. Last a sufficient amount of time; at least 14 hours.
10. Engage teachers and facilitators who are vested and adequately trained.
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Advocates for Youth – “Effective Programs”

In 2003, teen pregnancy prevention was studied by another respected organization,
Advocates for Youth. Results of their review were published in Science and Success:
“Sex Education and Other Programs That Work to Prevent Teen Pregnancy, HIV &
Sexually Transmitted Infections.” Nineteen programs are listed as “effective” in this
report, which is included in the Appendix.

Annie E. Casey Foundation – “Strategies”

More recently, the Annie E. Casey Foundation published a KIDS COUNT Indicator
Brief, “Reducing the Teen Birth Rate,” in July 2005. Recommendations of this report
are as follows:
1.

Address the underlying causes of teen pregnancy.
– Focus the most resources on adolescents who are at greatest risk.
– Consider protective factors as well as risk factors.
– As welfare legislation is reauthorized, sustain the emphasis on
preventing teen pregnancy.

2. Help parents succeed in their role as sex educators.
– Build and sustain parental involvement in all pregnancy
prevention programs.
– Provide community-based adult education.
– Gear family support programs to parents of teens.
3. Broaden the scope of pregnancy prevention efforts.
– Direct pregnancy prevention efforts to both males and females.
– Focus on a wide spectrum of risk-taking behaviors, not just sex.
4. Begin prevention efforts well before the teen years.
– Focus on preventing both first-time and subsequent pregnancies.
5.

Provide accurate, clear and consistent information about how to
reduce risk-taking behaviors.
– Learn from other countries.
– Provide sex education that is informative, timely and realistic.
– Sustain sex education programs.
– Rethink the focus of abstinence-only programs.
– Address issues of communication and self-assertion.

6. Create communitywide plans of action for teen pregnancy prevention,
including adolescent reproductive health services.
– Embed sex education in multi-faceted community-based programs.
– Make contraception available, accessible and convenient to teens.
– Address sexual abuse – a frequent factor in teen pregnancy.
– Stress peer involvement in pregnancy prevention programs.
– Set specific, short-term goals.
– Design programs that respect cultural diversity and the characteristics
of specific communities.
7.

30

Give young people a credible vision of a positive future.
– Develop teen programs that address issues of school involvement,
motivation to stay in school and ambition for the future.
– Design teen programs that promote youth development.
– Support “service-learning” programs.
– Pursue high school reform strategies that focus on the full range of
developmental tasks faced by adolescents.
– Support media advocacy campaigns to encourage responsible
portrayals of sexuality in television, movies and other mass media.
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National Campaign to Prevent Teen Pregnancy: Across America

In 2002, the National Campaign to Prevent Teen Pregnancy released results of a study
of three states that successfully reduced their teen birth rates: California, Georgia and
Michigan. The report, titled “Across America,” cited common themes among the three
states and inferred these contributed to their success. The “Executive Summary” of
this report is included in the Appendix. The common themes which emerged were:
•

Strong executive leadership over a number of years. This led to a
substantial focus on teen pregnancy prevention and significant funding
for prevention programs. Policy-makers in the three states were committed
to funneling a steady flow of dollars to a wide range of teen pregnancy
prevention programs.

•

A multi-faceted approach to teen pregnancy prevention. Public and private
media campaigns, community-based programs that included male
involvement, family life and health education, family planning, sexuality
education and adolescent health care programs in high risk areas,
school-based health education curriculum and community-based
abstinence initiatives all were part of the mix.

•

A strategy of community involvement and engagement. Policy-makers and
others understood that teen pregnancy prevention programs must take root
and flourish in the diverse communities where teenagers live, work, go to
school and congregate. In California, challenge grants were provided to
selected communities with high teen birth rates. Michigan funded programs
in communities with high teen birth rates as well as community-based
abstinence efforts across the state.

•

Youth development as an umbrella for teen pregnancy prevention.
California made youth development a guiding principle for its
community-based programs, while Michigan incorporated youth
development elements into its teen pregnancy prevention and school-based
programs. Georgia based its abstinence efforts on a youth development
model and folded its adolescent health programs into a broader youth
development framework.

•

Agreement on the best overall strategy is not absolutely necessary. These
states proved that the most critical element to success is not agreement on
a single “best” strategy, but a combined, focused effort and committed
actions of concerned citizens and leaders.
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Recommendations
Teen pregnancy is a critical public health issue for Milwaukee. Rather than an issue
to “moralize” about, preventing teen pregnancies is a direct means to breaking the
cycle of poverty and impacting other social issues our city faces. Because of its many
complexities, teen pregnancy prevention requires comprehensive solutions.
The Teen Pregnancy Prevention Advisory Committee makes the following recommendations:

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

32

Compose a widespread, media-driven, public awareness campaign that
conveys clear messages to the entire community about the basis for and
consequences of teen pregnancy for youth, families and the community
in general.
Create a collaborative fund in partnership with local funding sources to
better support prevention efforts across a continuum of programs
and strategies.
Focus resources and project efforts on programs that
have been proven effective through research and
evaluation to include programs targeting
boys, parents and a younger audience (K-12). Provide
technical assistance for service providers to replicate
effective programming.
Engage a collaborative leadership group and provide
a structure for community leaders to have meaningful
conversations that go past the divides of ideological
differences to address the problems relating to teen
pregnancy, such as racial disparities, poverty,
healthcare and violence.
Elevate the issue of sexual victimization to a critical
level through public awareness and programming.
Engage youth, parents, families, faith communities
and the media through all phas es of pla n n i ng and
imple m e n tation of p regnancy p re vention effo rts.

“This is not a $500,000
project.
This is a multimillion
dollar project over a
number of years.
Maybe we need
somebody to pull it all
together: ‘Here’s the
vision, here are
the overarching goals.’
Then put some money
into it.”
- Milwaukee agency
director

Develop an outcome tracking mechanism and data repository that is easily
accessible by agencies, funders, government and the public that provides
both qualitative and quantitative information.
Assemble an annual forum to report the progress and impact of
communitywide efforts and update/revise strategic planning efforts,
complete with outcomes and indicators.
Unify the work of the United Way Youth Outcomes Project with the
collective efforts in teen pregnancy prevention through shared resources
and consistent, comparative reporting and evaluation mechanisms.
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Call to Action
Because teen childbearing is a public health crisis, we are asking all segments of the
Milwaukee community to become involved. Many of you will ask, “What can I do to
help?” Here is what we are requesting:

Faith Communities:

Religious leaders: you can help craft and deliver the
message to youth and parents through a variety of vehicles: w eekly homilies,
newsletters, programming and direct conversations.

Business:

Business leaders: you can step up and participate in planning, help
with funding and be involved in creating solutions to a problem that is extremely
detrimental to Milwaukee’s economy.

Political Leaders:

Elected officials: you can help craft solutions and
communicate with constituents to create a full understanding and awareness of the
issues. You can also work within your districts to find and implement solutions and
influence public policy when necessary.

Philanthropic Organizations: Your efforts will require the participation of
broader levels of funding. We invite private and corporate foundations, as well as
individuals, to join United Way of Greater Milwaukee in building a collaborative fund
to combat teen pregnancy in our city.

Youth-Serving Agencies and Community-Based Organizations:
Those who have been serving our children and teens should continue in their
admirable efforts to reach out to Milwaukee youth. We encourage you to find out
what other organizations are doing, seek to replicate effective programs, look for
ways to collaborate, and work with United Way of Greater Milwaukee to create and
use consistent, effective outcome measurements.

Milwaukee Media:

Communicate the issues, keep them before us and report
our progress. We also request your assistance and expertise in helping to craft the
message to teens and families in ways that will reach them and resonate with them.

Schools:

Work with community partners and parents to consistently develop and
implement new and existing policy on comprehensive sex education and school
based health services access.

Milwaukee Parents: Keep open the lines of communication with your children,
and make efforts to be aware of, and involved in, their activities. Talk with other
parents. Actively seek information on effective ways to communicate with your
children about human sexuality.

Milwaukee Teens:

It’s all about you! You can help solve this far-reaching
problem, which negatively affects – or could affect – so many of you, by being active
learners, responsible individuals and caring partners. Plan for your future – don’t let
it just “happen” to you.

You are the future of our city!
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Appendix – A
10 Common Characteristics of Effective Curricula1
Following is a list of the 10 common and necessary characteristics of effective sexual
education curricula. The absence of even one of these characteristics appears to make
a program appreciably less likely to be effective:
•

Effective programs focus on reducing one or more sexual behaviors that
lead to unintended pregnancy or HIV/STD infection. They focus on reducing
specific sexual behaviors.

•

Effective programs are based upon theoretical approaches demonstrated
effective in influencing other health-related risky behaviors; theoretical
approaches that modify other social behaviors carry over to sexual behaviors.

•

Effective programs give a clear message and continually reinforce that message.

•

Effective programs provide basic, accurate information about the risks of
unprotected intercourse and methods of avoiding unprotected intercourse.

•

Effective programs include activities that address social pressures on
sexual behaviors.

•

Effective programs provide modeling and opportunities to practice
communication, negotiation and refusal skills.

•

Effective programs employ a variety of teaching methods designed to
involve participants and personalize the information.

•

Effective programs incorporate behavioral goals, teaching methods and
materials that are appropriate to the students’ age, sexual experience
and culture.

•

Effective programs last a sufficient length of time to adequately complete
important activities.

•

Effective programs select teachers or peer educators who believe in the
program and provide training for those individuals.

Kirby, D. (1997), No Easy Answers: Research Findings on Programs to Reduce Teen
Pregnancy. Washington, DC: National Campaign to Prevent Teen Pregnancy.

1
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APPENDIX – B
Comparable Cities Information

Sources: U.S. Census Bureau, 2004 American Community Survey. KIDS COUNT Census Data Online,
The Annie E. Casey Foundation, City Profiles of Child Well-Being, 2004.
*Composition B/W/H: Percent of population under age 18 that is non-Hispanic Black/non-Hispanic White/Hispanic.
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APPENDIX – C
Science and Success: Sex Education and Other
Programs That Work to Prevent Teen Pregnancy, HIV &
Sexually Transmitted Infections
Despite recent declines in teen pregnancy, US teen birth and sexually transmitted
infection (STI) rates remain among the highest in the western world. Given the need
to focus limited prevention resources on effective programs, Advocates for Youth
undertook an exhaustive review of existing research to compile a list of the programs
proven effective by rigorous evaluation.

Criteria for Inclusion

All programs had evaluations that:
•

Were published in peer-reviewed journals (a proxy for quality of
evaluation design and analysis).

•

Used an experimental or quasi-experimental design, with treatment and
control / comparison conditions.

•

Included at least 100 young people in treatment and control / comparison
groups, combined.

•

Collected baseline and post-intervention data from both treatment and
control / comparison groups.

Further, the evaluations either:
•

Continued to collect data from both groups at three months or later after
intervention, and

•

Demonstrated that the program led to at least two beneficial changes in
sexual behavior among program youth, relative to controls. (See Table A.)

Or:
•

Showed program effectiveness in reducing pregnancy, STIs, or HIV among
intervention youth, relative to controls.

Program Content—Of

the 19 programs that fit the criteria above, 16 include
information about abstinence and contraception within the context of sex education.
Of the three that do not include sex education, two are early childhood interventions
and one is a service-learning program.

R is k Avo i dance through Abst i n e n ce—Twe l ve

programs effectively
demonstrated a statistically significant delay in the timing of first sex among
program adolescents, relative to control youth. One of the 12 programs is an
intervention for elementary school children and their parents. The other 11 programs
include information about abstinence and contraception within the context of a sex
education component.

Risk Reduction for Sexually Active Youth—In addition to the delay of first

sex, 17 programs also demonstrated reductions in other sexual risk-taking behaviors
among participants, relative to control youth, including increased use of condoms
and other contraception (11 and eight programs, respectively) and reduced number
of sexual partners (6), frequency of sex (6), and incidence of unprotected sex (4).
(See Table A.)

Reduction in Teen Pregnancy or STIs—Eight programs showed statistically
si g n i f i ca n t declines in teen preg na n c y, births, HIV, or other STIs. Seven
demonstrated a statistically significant impact on teenage pregnancy / births among
program participants, compared to controls, and one, a reduced trend in STIs.
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APPENDIX – C (cont.)
Table A. Effective Programs and Their Impact on Adolescents’ Risk
for Pregnancy, HIV & STIs

Note: Blank boxes indicate either: 1) the program did not measure, nor aim at, this particular
outcome/impact; or 2) the program did not achieve a significant positive outcome in regard to the
particular behavior or impact.
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APPENDIX – C (cont.)
Effective School-Based Sex Education Programs*
1. Reducing the Risk

Reducing the Risk is a sex education curriculum, including information on abstinence
and contraception. Given in 16 sessions, each lasting 45 minutes, it offers experiential
activities to build skills in refusal, negotiation and communication, including that
between parents and their children. Designed for use with high school students,
especially those in grades nine and 10, it is recommended for use with sexually
inexperienced, urban, suburban and rural youth—white, Latino, Asian and black.
Evaluation showed that it was more effective with lower risk, than with higher risk,
youth. Evaluations—of the original program and of a replication of the program—each
found delayed initiation of sexual intercourse, and reduced incidence of unprotected
sex / increased use of contraception among participants as well as increased parentchild communication about abstinence and contraception.[1,2]

2. Postponing Sexual Involvement (Augmenting a Five-Session
Human Sexuality Curriculum)

This five-session, peer-led curriculum is designed to augment a five-session human
sexuality curriculum led by health professionals, who also refer sexually active youth
for nearby reproductive health care. It is recommended for use with eighth grade
students, black youth, sexually inexperienced youth and youth at higher risk due to
s o ci o e co n o m i c d isadva n tage. Evaluation showed delayed initiation of sexual
intercourse and, among sexually experienced participants, reduced frequency of sex
and increased use of contraception.[3] When replicated without fidelity (including
omission of the five-session human sexuality curriculum), the program led to no
changes in sexual behavior among participants relative to comparison youth.[4,5]

3. Postponing Sexual Involvement, Human Sexuality
& Health Screening

This pregnancy prevention program combines the five-session, peer-led Postponing
Sexual Involvement curriculum with elements drawn from the Self Center (described
below), which include three classroom sessions on reproductive health, delivered to
seventh graders by health professionals and again the next year to eighth graders;
group discussions; and a full-time health professional from outside the school,
working in the school. Other components of the program include individual health risk
screening and an eighth grade assembly and contest. The program is recommended
for seventh and eighth grade, urban, African American, economically disadvantaged
youth. Evaluation found that the program assisted female participants to delay
initiation of sexual intercourse and increased the use of contraception by sexually
active female participants. Evaluation found no statistically significant impact on the
sexual behaviors of male participants.[6]

4. Safer Choices

This is an HIV/STI and teen pregnancy prevention curriculum, given in 20 sessions,
evenly divided over two years and designed for use with grades nine through 12. The
program includes experiential activities to build skills in communication, delay the
initiation of sex and promote condom use by sexually active participants. Other
elements include a school health protection council, a peer team or club to host
school-wide activities, educational activities for parents and HIV-positive speakers.
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APPENDIX – C (cont.)
The program is recommended for use with white, Hispanic, African American and
Asian urban and suburban high school students. Evaluation showed that Safer
Choices effectively assisted sexually experienced youth to increase condom and
contraceptive use. Hearing an HIV-positive speaker was also associated with
participants’ greater likelihood of receiving HIV testing, relative to control youth. The
program neither hastened nor delayed the onset of sexual intercourse.[7,8,9]

5. Reach for Health Community Youth Service

This program combines a health promotion curriculum (40 lessons per year in each
of two years), including sexual health information, with three hours per week of
co m m unity service. Re f lection and activi t i es help students learn from their
community experience. The program is recommended for use with seventh and
eighth grade, urban, bla ck and Hispanic youth, esp e cially those who are
e co n o m i ca ll y d isad va n taged. Evaluation showed delayed initiation of sexual
intercourse, an effect that continued even through 10th grade. The program also
assisted sexually active participants in reducing the frequency of sex and increasing
use of condoms and contraception.[10,11]

6. AIDS Prevention for Adolescents in School

This HIV/STI prevention curriculum comprises six sessions, delivered on consecutive
days, and includes experiential activi t i esto build skills in refusal, risk assessment and
risk reduction. It is recommended for use with African American, Hispanic, white and
Asian high school students in urban settings. Evaluation found that this program
assisted sexually experienced participants to increase monogamy, reduce the number of
their drug-using sexual partners and increase condom use. The program had no
significant effect on delaying the initiation of sex. Evaluation found the program to be
associated with a favorable trend in the incidence of STIs among participants, relative to
controls.[12]

7. Get Real about AIDS

This HIV risk reduction curriculum comprises 15 sessions delivered over consecutive
days. It includes experiential activities to build skills in refusal, communication and
condom use. Other components include activities, su ch as pu bl i c servi ce
announcements, to reach more youth and reinforce educational messages. It is
recommended for use with sexually active, white and Hispanic, urban, suburban and
rural high school students. Evaluation found that the program assisted sexually
active participants to reduce the number of their sexual partners, increase condom
use and increase condom purchase. The program did not affect the timing of sexual
initiation. It did not reduce the frequency of sex among sexually active youth nor their
use of drugs and alcohol prior to having sex.[13]

8. School / Community Program for Sexual Risk Reduction
among Teens

This intensive, school-based intervention integrates sex education into a broad
spectrum of courses throughout public education (kindergarten through 12th grade).
It includes teacher training, peer education, school-based health clinic services
(including contraceptive provision), referral and transportation to community-based
reproductive health care, workshops to develop the role modeling skills of parents
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APPENDIX – C (cont.)
and community leaders and media coverage of a spectrum of health topics. The
program is recommended for use with black and white, rural students (kindergarten
through 12th grade). Evaluation found that this program reduced teen pregnancy
rates in the participating community relative to comparison counties. Replication in
two counties in another state found that it assisted youth in one county to delay the
initiation of sexual intercourse and assisted males in another county to increase their
use of condoms, relative to youth in comparison counties.[14,15,16]

Effective Community-Based Sex Education Programs
9. Self Center (School-Linked Reproductive Health Services)

This model of the school-linked health center (SLHC) offers free reproductive and
contraceptive health care to participating youth from nearby junior and senior high
schools. SLHC staff works daily in participating schools, providing sex education
lessons once or twice a year in each homeroom and offering daily individual and
group counseling in the school health suite. Staff is also available daily in the SLHC to
provide students with education and counseling and, for those youth registered with
the clinic, reproductive and sexual health care. The program is recommended for use
with urban, black and economically disadvantaged junior and senior high school
students. Evaluation found that the program assisted participants to delay the
initiation of sexual intercourse and to use reproductive health services prior to
initiating sex. It also assisted sexually active participants to reduce the incidence of
unprotected sex and increase their use of contraception. The program resulted in a
reduction in teen pregnancy rates among participants, relative to comparison
youth.[17,18]

10. California’s Adolescent Sibling Pregnancy P re vention Pro g ram

This teen pregnancy prevention program provides individualized case management
and ca re as we ll as s ex e d u cation, incl u d i ng info r mation on abst i n e n ce and
contraception, to the adolescent siblings of pregnant and parenting teens. The
program is recommended for economically disadvantaged, Hispanic youth, ages 11 to
17. Evaluation found that the program assisted female youth to delay the initiation of
sexual intercourse and assisted male youth to increase the consistent use of
contraception. The program resulted in reductions in teen pregnancy rates among
program youth, relative to comparison youth.[19]

11. Adolescents Livi ng S a fely: AIDS Awareness, Attitudes & Actions

This HIV prevention program is designed to augment traditional services available at
shelters for runaway youth. The program involves 30 discussion sessions for small
groups, each lasting one-and-a-half to two hours and including experiential activities
to build cognitive and coping skills. Intensive training of shelter staff and access to
health care, including mental health services, are also important components of the
program. It is recommended for use with black and Hispanic runaway youth, ages 11
through 18, living in city shelters. Evaluation found that the program assisted youth to
reduce the frequency of sex and numbers of sexual partners, and increase condom
use. The program did not affect the timing of sexual initiation.[20]

12. Becoming a Responsible Teen

This HIV prevention, sex education and skills training curriculum comprises eight oneand-a-half- to two-hour sessions. It includes experiential activities to build skills in
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APPENDIX – C (cont.)
ass e rtion, re fusal, problem sol vi ng, ris k re cognition and condom use and is
designed for use in single-sex groups, each facilitated by both a male and a female
leader. It is recommended for use with African American youth, ages 14 through 18.
Evaluation found the program assisted participants to delay the initiation of sex and
assisted sexually active participants to reduce the frequency of sex, decrease the
incidence of unprotected sex (including anal sex), and increase condom use.[21]

13. Children’s Aid Society—Carrera Program

T h is multi-component youth development pro g ram provi d es da il y afte r-sch o ol
activities—including a job club and career exploration, academic tutoring and
assista n ce, sex education that incl u d es information about a bst i n e n ce and
contraception, arts workshops and individual sports activities. A summer program
offers enrichment activities, employment assistance and tutoring. The program
provides year-round comprehensive health care, including primary, mental, dental
and re p ro d u c t i ve health servi ces. The pro g ram invol ves yo u t h ’ s fa m ilies and
provides interpersonal skills development and access to a wide range of social
services. The program is recommended for use with urban, black and Hispanic,
socioeconomically disadvantaged youth, ages 13 through 15. Evaluation found that
the program assisted female participants to delay the initiation of sexual intercourse
and resist sexual pressure. It also assisted sexually experienced female participants
to increase their use of dual methods of contraception. The program assisted both
male and female participants to increase their receipt of health care. Otherwise,
evaluation showed no positive, significant behavioral changes in participating males
relative to comparison males. The program resulted in reduced rates of teen
pregnancy among participants, relative to comparison youth.[22]

14. Be Proud! Be Responsible! A Safer Sex Curriculum

This HIV prevention curriculum comprises six sessions, each lasting 50 minutes, and
includes experiential activities to build skills in negotiation, refusal and condom use.
It is recommended for use with urban, black, male youth, ages 13 through 18.
Evaluation found that it assisted young men to reduce their frequency of sex, reduce
the number of their sexual partners (especially female partners who were also
involved with other men), increase condom use and reduce the incidence of
heterosexual anal intercourse.[23]

15. Making Proud Choices!

This HIV prevention curriculum emphasizes safer sex and includes information about
both abstinence and condoms. It comprises eight, culturally appropriate sessions,
each lasting 60 minutes and includes experiential activities to build skills in delaying
the initiation of sex, communicating with partners, and among sexually active youth,
using condoms. It is recommended for use with urban, African American youth, ages
11 through 13. Evaluation found the program assisted participants to delay initiation
of sex and assisted sexually active participants to reduce the frequency of sex, reduce
the incidence of unprotected sex and increase condom use.[24]

16. Poder Latino: A Community AIDS Prevention Program for
Inner-City Latino Youth

This communitywide, 18-month long program provides peer education workshops on
HIV awareness and prevention and peer-led group discussions in various community
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APPENDIX – C (cont.)
settings. Peer educators also lead efforts to make condoms available via door-to-door and street
canvassing and make presentations at major community events. Radio and television public service
announcements, posters in local businesses and public transit and a newsletter augment the work
of the peer educators. The program is designed for use in urban, Latino communities, to reach
adolescents ages 14 through 19. Evaluation showed that the program assisted the community’s
male teens to delay the initiation of sexual intercourse and assisted the community’s sexually active
female teens to reduce the number of their sexual partners. The program did not affect sexually
active participants’ frequency of sex.[25,26]

Other Programs to Prevent Teen Pregnancy, HIV & STIs
17. Seattle Social Development Project
This is a school-based program to provide developmentally appropriate, social competence training
to elementary school children. Components include educator training each year and voluntary
parenting classes on encouraging children’s developmentally appropriate social skills. The program
is recommended for use with urban, socioeconomically disadvantaged children—white, Asian and
Native American, but especially African American—in grades one through six. Evaluation when study
participants were age 18, and again when they reached 21, found that the program assisted youth
who participated in the program as children to significantly delay the initiation of sexual intercourse
and, among sexually experienced youth, to reduce the number of sexual partners and increase
condom use, relative to comparison youth. By age 21, the program also showed reduced rates of
teenage pregnancy and birth in participants, relative to comparison youth. Other long-term positive
outcomes for participating youth, relative to comparisons, included increased academic
achievement and reduced incidence of delinquency, violence, school misbehavior and heavy
drinking.[27,28]

18. Abecedarian Project

This full-time educational program consists of high-quality childcare from infancy through age five,
including individualized games that focus on social, emotional and cognitive development, with a
particular emphasis on language. During the early elementary school years, the program works to
involve parents in their children’s education, using a Home School Resource Teacher to serve as a
liaison between school and families. The program is recommended for use with healthy, African
American infants from families that meet federal poverty guidelines. Evaluation found long-term
impacts, including a reduced number of adolescent births and delayed first births as well as
increased rates of skilled employment and college education and reduced rates of marijuana use
among former participants, relative to controls.[29]

19. Teen Outreach Program

This school-based, teen pregnancy and dropout prevention program involves weekly classroom
sessions, lasting one hour, that integrate the developmental tasks of adolescence with lessons
learned from community service (lasting at least 30 minutes each week). The curriculum focuses on
values, human growth and development, relationships, dealing with family stress and issues
related to the social and emotional transition from adolescence to adulthood. The program is
recommended for high school youth at risk of teen pregnancy, academic problems and school
dropout, and is most effective with ethnic minority youth, adolescent mothers and students with
academic difficulties, including previous school suspension. Evaluation of the original program and
evaluations of two replications all found that the program reduced rates of pregnancy, school
suspension and class failure among participants, relative to control/comparison youth.[30,31,32]
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APPENDIX – C (cont.)
Table B. Successful Programs: Settings & Populations Served

* Throughout, populations are identified using the language of the original evaluation. For example, some
programs are recommended for use with African American youth, and others, for use with black youth;
some programs are recommended for use with Latino youth, and others, for use with Hispanic youth.
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March 30, 2006

Dear Friends of United Way,
We all wish to thrive in a community that is healthy physically, socially, and economically.
We all aspire for our families to achieve at the greatest level possible. In looking at both
the causes and effects of an unhealthy community, there is one issue that stands out:
teen pregnancy. While there are many very committed people and organizations doing
noble work with Milwaukee youth, such efforts have not succeeded in significantly reducing the alarming rate of teen births.
Therefore, The United Way of Greater Milwaukee, along with our community partners,
examined the issue of teen pregnancy as it relates to the overall health of our community
and breaking the cycle of povert y. This group, the Teen Pregnancy Prevention Advisory
Committee, worked in collaboration with the community to dig deep and have honest conversations about teen pregnancy and what must be done to make a change. We are confident
that you will agree, after reading this report, that teen pregnancy is a complex issue that
requires comprehensive solutions.
While most reports signify the end of something, this one is just the beginning. The United
Way of Greater Milwaukee is committed to taking a leadership role in convening and facilitating a future process which creates change that is both thoughtful and inclusive of all
constituencies involved in the solution. We look forward to working in partnership with all
of you in making the much needed reform a reality.
Sincerely,

Curt Culver
Board Chair
United Way of Greater Milwaukee

Susan Dragisic
President
United Way of Greater Milwaukee

